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THE WEATHER .?
OREGON CITY Fair; westerly 4 CLACKAMAS COUNTY

3 winds. S
S FAIROregon Fair; westerly winds. s

CAN BY, OR.
S Washington Fair west, show-- -

4 SEPT. 24, 25, 26, 27.ers east portion; westerly winds.
Idaho Fair south, showers

3 north portion. .
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PURE BULL RUN VVILSO WATCHESDowager Queen of Italy May Soon Waiited!
Pay Visit to the United States. WATER POSSIBLE lilfl Girls and Women

m- - To operate sewing machines

In garment factory. .CHANGES IN PORTLAND MUNI-

CIPAL SYSTEM MAY SOLVE

OREGON CITY PROBLEM

- WASHINGTON, June 27 President.
Wilson brushed aside late today all
plans for a week's trip to Cornish, N.
H., the Summer' capital, to examine
immediately the tentative agreement
reached between Attorney-Genra- l

and the railroad" attorneys
for the dissolution of the Union Pa-
cific merger to prevent, if possible,
the appointment of a receiver.

Unless a method of dismembering
the Union Pacific and Southern Pa-fici- c

satisfactory to the judges of the
United States court for the eighth
circuit is submitted by July 1, the
United States supreme court has or-

dered the dissolution of the merger
by government receivership.

Enough beads, if strung together, to
make a necklace or "rope" about six
feet long. The beads are hand-carve-

and may be of ebony or ivory.
A. mass of-- small x brass or silver

belJs," partly welded togsther, as if at
one time exposed to great heat.

" Coins Are Oriental.
The coins could not. be identified

Friday evening, but apparently are
Japanese or else are from one of the
Asiatic countries, possibly India. The
markings of one side of them suggest
Arabic characters; while the markings
on file other, "'de seem to be striking-
ly like Japa-i- . - Both' the gold and
brass coins are similarly marked, and
have small square holes in the cen-
ter. : .

The earings are crescent-shaped- ,

and are fine pieces of workmanship.
The statuettes also show the marks of
a skillful craftsman. The bells are
beautifully piader but bear no marks
or "descriptions that "could be de-
ciphered. y '

As to the origin of the matter, many
J

"While digging on Frank Buseh's
property at First and Jefferson streets
late Friday afternoon, preparing to
put in a garden, James Dawson dug
up a golden coin of Asiatic origin
Two minutes later he turned up an-

other one. Some mements later still
his shovel struck a hard substance,
and be unearthed a small brass statue,
apparently a Buddha. In the course
of a few minutes digging he unearthed
about a quart 'of brass coins, several
sets of hand-carve- d earings of Orient-- '
al design, some small Indian totem
poles, a number of other brass statues,
and enough carved black beads to
make a "rope" about six feet long.

Then he told somebody about it,
and in the course of the next half-hou-r

the neighborhood went treasure mad,
and by dusk there wasn't enough left
of the garden on the Busch property
to assess even under a single tax sys-
tem. There was just a series of holes
in the ground and piles of dirt.

Stones Mark Cache. -

The treasure was found between
two smooth stones, oblong in shape,
and evidently finished by hand. The
stones wera standing upright under
the surface of the earth, and in a pile
between them was the greater part of
the find. Owing to the rush of people
living nearby to the place,. Mr. Busch
has been unable to recover all the ma-
terial uncovered, but as nearly as can

- ba ascertained the treasure consisted
of the following:

A number of gold coins of the ap
proximate value of flO each.

Enough brass coins to fill to utmost
capacity a quart pail.

One or more pairs of hand-carve-

earings, either of brass or gold. .
Several brass statuettes of exquisite

workmanship.
A number of miniature totem poles

of exceptionally fine carving, though
somewhat damaged by their stay in
the earth.

OAKS PUT IT OVER

Oakland 3, Portland 1.
Sacramento 7, Los Angeles 3.

Venice-Sa- n Francisco game
postponed rain.

Los Angeles . . . .57--

San Francisco .523
Sacramento . . '. .487
Oakland .482
Portland 481
Venice 447

If It Happened it Is Tn tne Enter-orise- .

The Best Meat
and the Cheapest
. in Oregon City
Call Us Up On Livestock

TheDENVER MARKET

Cornelius &Mashk, Butchers

Li CITY WOOLEN MILL j

Lots $10 Down
and ?10 a month located two
blocks of the pastham school.
Price $135 to J250 apiece. Why
pay rent when you can own your
own home?

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON
Oregon City, Ore- -

'ANCIN
CANEMAH PARK

SATURDAY EVENING,
SUNDAY- - AFTERNOON AND
EVENING given by BOWKER'S
ORCHESTRA OF PORTLAND,
under the management of Mil-
ton Price. Clean dancing under
police supervision.

FOR AUTO Hi RE PHONE A-- 8 OR
MAIN 3192 Prices Reasonable

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON
Seventh and Main

The classified ad columns of The
Enterprise satisfy your wants. .

H
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PRESENT MAINS COULD All BE USED

Search for Good Local Supply Likely
to Ltfad to Adoption of Moun-

tain Current for Home

Service -

That Oregon City may solve i:s wa-

ter5 troubles in the very near, future
by getting its, supply from the Port-
land Bull Kun pipe-lin- e is th9 hope of
many influential citizens who have
been qui it '.y looking into the matter
for sometime past, and who now be-
lieve that they havs found a way by
which this "best water in the North-
west" may be piped into town at a
minimum cost.

Two years ago this matter was tak-
en up with the Portland water board,
but as that body was appointive, and
only held office until the end of May
or Rushlight'3 term, the members of
the board felt that they could not en-

ter into a contract with Oregon City
for a period extending beyond their
term of office. With the adoption ot
the new charter, however, and the
abolishment of the water board, it is
believed that the incoming commis
sioners can enter into a contract for a
term of 50 years or more, and can
deliver water for Oregon' City's use
at any point on the pipe line, that may
be desired. The completion of a sec-
ond pipe-line- , doubling the supply of
water available, also helps along the
plan.

Citizens whose public-spiritednes- s

has moved them to go into the matter
have already had pr?liminary talks
with the incoming commissioners of
Portland, and believe that the matter
can be satisfactorily arranged. Until
the commissioners take office and get
formally organized, however, the mat-
ter will not be'taken up officially. In-

dications are that the scheme can be
carried out, and that the only expensa
entailed will be the building of a pipe
line from Oregon City to tap the Bull
Run line, and a nominal water charge

As the plan is at present, it is be-

lieved that the'b3st place to tap the
Bull Run pipe line will be in the neigh-
borhood of Gray's Crossing. At this
point the pipe line has an elevation of
about a hundred feet above the busi-
ness portion of Oregon City. It is es-

timated that a pipe line eight mi!es
long will be sufficient to carry the

(Continued on Page 4.)

Red
1 0 of the

(Continued on page 4)

ancientmm
IS POUND IN RIVER

Governmant dredges, "while at work
jus: above the Clackamas rapids, in
the Willamette river. Friday brought
to the surfaca an old anchor that
measured twelve feet across the
points, and which had evidently been
used at soma time by an ocean-goin- g

vessel of considerable slzo. , The rust-pit- s

in the mud-hoo- k were so deep
that it is ltnwn the anchor is of great
age, and it is estimated that it must
have been imbedded in the river bot-
tom many ysars ago.

No vessel carrying an anchor of this
kind is known ito have come up the
river this distance as long as the old
est inhabitants o? the-cou- can re-- 1

call, 'and considerable speculation Is
being indulged in as to how the graat
hook became lost ia the upper river.
One of tie .; most j lausible explana
tions so far offered is that the mud-hoo- k

"may have bslonged to some ves-
sel in the service of the Hudson Bay
company," which ventured on an ex-

ploring trip into this country when
the fur trading post was maintained
at Astoria.. ,The anchor is of ancient
make, apparently, and might has been
carried by such a. vessel.

i iif dowagei yuwu iliirgueiiia f Icaiy, wiiose lacesi piccure is
above, was recently reported to be considering a trip to America. Although
no definite plans have been announced, it was said she would make known her
decision soon Tl:i- - visit f the dowager queen to this country would be made
the occasion of iiuimv tlmis by the Italian American people.

FREE SHOW at THE STAR I
Saturday, June 28th I

10:30 to 11:30 A. M. g
THROUGH THE COURTESY OF DRS. CLYDE MOUNT, L. A. MOR- - I

Open Air
ICE CREAM

Parlors
! West End Suspension Bridge

FULL LINE OF FIRE WORKSt
FOR SALE THE ONLY PLACE

YOU CAN GET THEM

W. M. HENDREN, Propr.

RIS AND L. G. ICE, THE FAMOUS TOOTHACHE FILM WILL BE
SHOWN -

FREE OF ALL CHARGE
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN UNDER 15 YEARS OF AGE

I'ATODAY K

Letter DavCome today and see a picture
that ought to be seen

by everybody
famous Green Trading

Stamps given Free to all callers,
no purchase necessary

DRING in your HAMILTON COUPONS, soap wrappers," tobacco tags and labels from hundreds of well known
commodities; we will exchange them for .W Green Stamps

Wv i
1

GREAT CONFERENCE

WILL OPEN

The most notable gathering of
Christian workers ever held in Amer
ica will be opened in Portland Sunday
and continued through the coming
week. The gathering will be the sec-
ond World's Christian Citizenship con
ference, for which preparations have
been going forward for nearly two
years. The National Reform associa-
tion Las conducted the preparations,
vi:h the indorsement and

of many of the national church bodies.
Statesmen, philanthropists, sociolo-

gists, preachers, missionaries, educat
ors and other leaders of Christian
thought and action will take part in
the confertnee and exchange views on
the big social problems of the day.
England, Ireland, France, Itally, China,
Japan and other foreign countries, a?
well as the United States and Can-
ada, will be represented.

Among the problems to be discussed
at the conference are peace and war,
education and religion, capital and la-

bor, socialism, intemperance, family
and divorce, conscience and personal
character, claims upon society of its
delinquents and dependents, child la-

bor, the observance of the Sabbath,
Mcrmcirsm, and social gvP.s and their
preventives and rsir.edits. AVcrld
plans arc to to rr".;r'.ed fzr t : solu-
tion of these and other prchlcnis of
their kind. An authentic history of
the attitude of the different countries
of the world and their governments to-

wards these problems is to be pre-
pared. The data thus secured, togeth-
er with the addresses delivered at the
conference, will be printed for general
distribution.

WILSON'S VISIT

WIffDSOR, Vt., June 27. Here as
well as at the Winston Churchill place
at Cornish everything is being put in
readiness for the arrival of President
Wilson and his family, who arf; ex-

pected late tomorrow or Sunday morn-
ing. The president expects to remain
only a few days, but as soon as the
important work'.'of congress is dispos-
ed of he will return to Cornish to
spend the remainder of the summer.

While the "summer white ' houses-wil-

be located at Cornish the real, seat
of the Executive department of the
government will be Windsor, on the
Vermont side of the Connecticut river
and the nearest railroad and tele-
graph station to Cornish. The execu
tive offices will occupy quarters in
the Windsor postoffice building and
here will be the headquarters of the
numerous clerks, stenographers and
secret service men who will be in at
tendance on the president during the
summer.

To War on Illegal Clubs.
GALVESTON, Texas, June 27.

Clubs formed in this state solely for
gambling, liquor selling or oter illegal
purposes will be put out of business,
if plans discussBd here today at a con-
ference of executive officers of legiti-
mate clubs are carried through. The
legislature will ba urged to enact a
law which will abolish the evil and
at the same time not be a hardship on
the legitimate clubs.

WILL PRESENT YOU WITH A SWATTER AND INVITES YOU TO

HELP RID THE CITY OF THE WORST OF PESTS THE FLY. Clearance Sale Women's Suits

CAMP ELM?

WELL, HARDLY!

NO, Anxious Inquirer, the Chautau-
qua is NOT a re'igious camp meeting.
The Chautauqua directors this year
can boast of almost every other possi-
ble form of attraction, but are forced
to admit that t'iey haven't a camp
meeting, nor anything like it. Pam-ahasik- a,

(whose picture is shown
above) and who with his troupe of
educated pets, is to be the children's
Jay attraction at the coming asssm- -

'if'" 1

V..

r - j
Pamahasika

bly, why, Pamahasika never heard of
such a thing, and his trained parrots
would swear like troopers if they
thought they were to perform at a
camp meeting on the evening of July
8th.

Pamahasika and his pets are to ap-
pear at Chautauqua the first day, as
a special attractions for the kids
young and old. With the assistance
of his trained pets, Pamahasika gives
a- - wonderfully interesting perform-
ance. His birds and dogs go through
most wonderful stunts and sieem en-
dowed with human understanding.
This performance is one which can-
not be duplicated on the American
continent. This entertainment is to
be purely a recreative attraction for
the patrons, and was given. a place on
the first day s program, that the busy
campers might be given an exhilara-tiv- e

treat after the arduous labors of
first day camp life.

So, anxious inquirer, feel perfectly
free to attend Chautauqua this year,
without any religious restrictions
whatever. There'll be plenty of things
to keep you busy, and it wont even be
necessary for you to attend the morn-
ing Bible study classes, in charge of
Dr. Hinson of . the Portland White
Temple. Enjoy the music of the
ladies' band, stroll down to the ball
field each afternoon; take in the fire-
works; hear the Sierra Quartette, the
Tyrolean Alpine Singers; take in
Baumgardt's travel talks; Walt s

"Horse Race;" listen to Col-

onel Bain's masterly eloquence; enjoy
Frances Carter or Maude Willis; at-
tend Dr. Gilbert's lectures on "Econ-
omic Problems of Oregon." Do all
th;se t'lings, anxious inquirer, and you
will be conclusively convinced, once
and for all-th- the Chautauqua and
the camp meeting ire not even fourth
cousins.

Pursuing our usual custom at this season of the ye?r we
are closing out our entire stock of women's suits at less
than cost. We make a clean sweep each season nonelee the Big Events

Pictured in

PATHE'S WEEKLY

reserved, cost and former selling price not considered.
ANY SUIT in the STORE TOMORROW foiffc Rft
an laic kjpiiug aiyics, values 1IUII1 )lu IU p,j

Choice WW

TEN M Green Stamps FREE
With Each $1.00 Purchase

'
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

PRESENT THIS COUPON AT TI(ME OF PURCHASE AND SECURE AN
EXTRA TEN STAMPS FREE

ONE COUPON TO A CUSTOMER

; and TODAY
"The Artist's Great

IN TWO PARTS
UNEXCELLED TRIUMPH OF ART..-- . STORY FULL OF SPIRIT;

A PICTURE FULL OF SOUL.

With Special Music arranged
for the Piano ASONIC TEMPLE E3LDG. OREGON CITY, ORE.


